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SCHOOL FUND CLEARED UP 01 ! TO BE PROBED BY 'I W(t?V Wjhli
(f ' t Wir J, v. ..1 ROAD ON SSION i LOIR HOUSE

a rvCoo V VKeep
No matter what the temperature no wriivxIt 1 MH

Though Eastern Bankers HavciJewclry Rccoveied and Clerk Rules Committee Charged

Turned Down Bonds Bc- -i Admits Robbery Was Per-- ) " With Duty of Framing Res-cau- se

of Low Interest Rate,' petrated by Him in Order toj olution to Authorize Far-Th- ov

Will Be Purchased, Buy Fashionable Clothes, ; Roachinr. Investigation,

nutter what the
of the dayyou
ful refreshment

strenuous exactions
can find cooling, reiA- - (f
in a glass of

aiV MORNINil JOUDNAl fftf (AL tCArrO WIRfl
New York, July 2. New York'!',

IIOK.OOII Rem mystery was cleared tip
today with the, arrest of William
lieek, ;i rlerk, who after
niaKlii),' severa' l onflictim; statemclilN,

ikv HeMNiNa jnvftMAt. RrriAL wif J

Washington. July 2. A iieipin,t
Investigation of the lobliyilli; ellarirei"!
maile by .Martin M Mulh.ill, inolv-- j
Injf members of t'ie house, will be
iiuthoi l.ed by the hiiuse, probably on,
Saturday. .After two limits of luated jconiesseit tnat, HUHUe-iianilii- l, he exe

cuted the looting of Jewel safe In i

the fifth avenue stoic if l ilall A l!ul.
lou, last Friday

A fire in the store basem. nl, which ' """" KUmK tne oommitiee nroaa
believed to have been s. t as a 'lulsitorlnl powers to prol the nnt-- j

rveriK for the rolib. ry has not lieeu '

accounted for us yd, j Chairman Henry i

youni; Meek insisting that he knew1 of tho rules roinnutt

The te&
of use
has proved
the economy
and stability

of the
Electrics.

They will

save you
from 10

to 25

and no matter what the thirstCoca-Col- a

will quench it and satisfy you
absolutely pure and wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing
f

Be sure to get the cenuine. Ask

it by it full name Coca-Co-

avoid imitations and substitution.

Send for fire booklet.

bT4: -- i

-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

ciscussion xoiiay, mo nou.-- e ren rren
t,,rt matter to the rules committee

(with instructioiiH to rciorl on a reso- -

a lied a meetim;
ee f. r tomorrow

mornitltr to bn(itl the unik of fram- -

the resolutioti. Inriti the dls- -

etisslon nn the floor II was made dp.
r' "t that the proposed invcstliu- -

turn may extend not only to the He- -

tivjtles of the N'all.mal A- - "oi'iation ot
.Manufacturers, but to those of labor
"nU'ti nRents, temperance : .smrlatlon
representative and i.ll otlu rs vv ho
bave Interested themseiws m con- -

"''' i''K"li""n- -

"

COOLER WEATHER IS

BUREAU'S F0RECAS1

rv HOMNiNa jouftNAi- - anciAi it alcp mini;
Washington, July 2. letni al relief!

(from the hot wave of the llocky
mountains is believed to be ill .

weather bureau here tc ports t. 'in-- 1

ptraturcs lower In the middle west
today. The Pacific slope s not In dan-- 1

K.f of a heat win, the weather!
bureau says, as tcmporatur . is snue.

hat eoob r west of the 1;.icLic.
The hot w.ie has traveled today

into the Atlantic states. The hotleM
section on the map was around New
York and in New Finland, C, i.l.r

eal he r Is expect d t..nliht lo- -

morrow.

im:iu.o's JHV1TI.ST DIY
l i:i,i:i:n v i:us

Pnc l lo, July 2 - Pueblo ixperi- -

'enced today the hottest weather in
'eleven years. The weather bureau
reported 100 decrees at imoit today.

iMKIUTHY Altor.Nn Kin
IX XI V YOltK CITY

New York, July 2. Five deaths
and more than fifty hcui ptostta-tion- s

were offii ially rceordt il in and
near (ireat New- York today. Those
overcome numbered more than 20n.

iiurinic midday t'ie mercury stood
around 100.

or.Ki:it err y ikitti st
KAY IN TWO YEA IIS

Philadelidila, July 2. Tho hottest
'weather in two years wan experienced
nere iooa wnen uie mei oioio. i. .

eistered 92 .b uic. s at J:SH p. m.

nothinc as to the origin of the blare,
In ii aim it e:.s.. iheeko, in the bnu- - I'H:

mmc room of the Vt nnsyhaiiia sta-- 1

tion Were found all the inissimr feins. 11,1

I'.eck liavin fled with his .aK of!
ee.ns . herlf..,! them iiitendiiu- - lo
claim them "when the thine- blew
over " Krnin last n'lifht. when thev

'

the sat.diei, until this
morning, detectives waited at the
railroad Matlon for Heck to appear. ;H

Whi n he did not. th.y opened the!
Later the clerk was arrested in

.Now Jersey. J.ci k had been taken to
police lieadqunrters on Mmiday niisht,
although not under arn st. When a

detoetive's buck W is turned, tie leaped
from a window and escaped.

"f lived beyond my means," lie

told Iieputy Police ("omuilssioner
DoitKhertv tonight i " l""K conies- - 'The
sion. "I wanted M.Wish clothes. I

wanted to be Well dressed,"
lb fore beintf arraigned and held

without bail pending further investi-
gation, liei k accused an official of iw
the firm of 1'dall A liaHou, declaring
Hie man carried out the robbery,
handinj.' the bat; of ems to him. ('on-fronte- d

with the official at !i.':ubpmr-tel- s,

lieek said: w

"t want to be a man. What I s.iid
about you is a lie."

lie then told his story of how the
Renin were taken.

Last summer another employe cave
him the safe's combination. Friday
at iiuittinK time, he hid under a base
ment stairway. When the other clerks,
departed he opened the safe, placed
the jewels In his valise and left the
store The hurclar alarm had been set
rlimlntf automatically, but he was nn
an elevated station when detectives j

arrived tit the shop.

The Hvt In tin- - AVorld.
"My littl!' trirl had dysentery cry

bad 1 thoiiKht she would die. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lteinedy c ured her. and I run truth- -

fully say that 1 think it is the best
medicine', in the World," writes Mrs.
William Orvls, Clare, Mich. For pale
bv nil dealers,

i

GENERAL MANAGER

ARTHUR G. WELLS
... .,

TTrt nrTllnl I I

U ntlUn M Hi rHLUIr.

lf.FtciALeoripoxDtN(!tTOMoNiNa journau
San llernardino, Cal., July 2.

eral Manager Arthur G. Wells, of the;
Santa Fc. who left last March on a j

six months' leave of absence. Is ex-- j

peete.l to be back in October, lie- - j

cording to a report which Is running!
about the local offices, although no;
definite word has been received as to;
the movements of the chief of the!
eou.st linen. The general manage r hasi
been away on a lour which will eve nt- -

tin My belt the globe, but headquarters j

has 'received little weird from him. j

With the rumor that the general

L'TH A HlSToWv J
r'rXfrf isi Metsj she'jA

V ook AC Lint y

IV --Zr-r ;

l;mliiiria-M'i- l.

"Didn't you feel , r,. cheap sit-lin- g

tliei with a young and iiino cat
girl at such a slocking pl.i ."'

' I did. She ha. in explain a good
many of the llinm-nil- s hefoi,. was
able to g.t thelu."---('I- ago Kecold-llerald- .

The Man Who Put the
E i: a In K E E T

PL t.ontc for Tiii" Tiadr-Mnrl- Tie.
ttue nu tlir l.iils-- whc-t-i ln it.tr

ALIEN'S I 00TEASE
r o
f , 1 Ttic Allti'UM.tie I'fiwdcr In. To,.

iifcav-Hw! . (i.-r- , A' ItiiiK Hold r.

S emelr I'HIM'.. Adilici.
Al.U m ?. UlMMf l), l. Hoy, N. V.
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Arrow tit ink
of Coca-Col- a.

-
. a

Alaska
for $66(11 D.y.,

ste.itnships leave Seattle
0 1'. M. June L'U, July '2, 8, II, 'd.

Aug. 1, 7, i:. lii. -- ft, via Inside
1'!ismikc; llcrth ami Meals Indue led in
(arc; see (.Uu-icrj- , ltuli.ins. Totem-pole-

Fiords, Forests, Snow-cjippc-

Mountains. An iu.-a- l vacation voy-ni;-

Ask for special folde-r- .

ciiooie; now on sa'e

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

I n Anln. MO So. Sprllil Slr
San Frnci.co,53 Mrk( 51 , (I'nlnce llotr!)

SuU, 111 J.niri Street

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs

220 W. Oold riioncs 441

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Petsll Ilenlert to

ritFSU AMI SALT MKATS
Sausages a Speclitlty,

for Cattle and I log the Illggeit
Market Pilcn ure Paid.

MOUNTAIN VIEW RANCH

IVcoh Nalloiial I'orest, CowleS, r. M.
Mountain nlr mid sceneiy, foreHts,

Kurgllnff streams, horsebuek rldlnjf,
iiniusements, trout flshiuir nnd hunt-ln(- r.

Cood table. Writ for booklet
;and rules. Ceo. UiUhcimer.

CemenNPlLter
Lumber Co.

FirSt Street

!The humidity wis exeesihe. Two Ing
'deaths and numerous prostrations

rei.oricd. the

4prriAt roeineeepoNorMct to mohjminb journaM
Santit IV, July 2. Since eastern

bund buyers do not seem to want
thi' New Moico road bonds lit jm r
because' tln'v only i.iy four per rent,
tin' state of Now Mexico Will t.tkr
them, invcftlnK thf poriimnonl school
fnnil of tho .vt.Ui1 In tln'sq loud!,
thus nt't'onlliiK ;ui :ilii;uliit'ly safe and
ftire Income for the st:itp mhool
fund, mid at tlm untie time iviiin
the Mute hinhw;iy (immission $1"0,-IM-

to lie used fur the construction
of riiad?! ill the vnrioiiH cnnnticH.
While it l.i true that one hunk offer-
ed in pay 7 per cent on $20,0(10
nf the Kcliool fund, the governor

that that was ;i wry hi' rate,
and there was no assurance that the
hank would find that It could piiy
that ratu the year through and
iiiwht turn the money hack with the
loss of income until it could he
placed riK.Uri at ciinKidenihly less rate
of interest. This tiruoment a.pplied,
he said, not only to this Imnk hut to
others who offered h'mh rates of in-- ti

iist. The matter was arxued from
all hides and It was finally decided
by thoso having the matter in .

charge, the governor, the secretary of
state, the state treasurer and the at-

torney general that the urcntest
Bond to the greatest number would
lie best scived by taklnt; the high-
way bonds, and thus Ki'ttinu money
lor the toads and but little Uss moll-- 1

cy for the se'iool fund inconie.
the following resolution

was adopted:
Itcsolved, That nil of the bid

. elved from the banks, for,
deposits of the petmaiiont school
fund. In lejected for the purpose of
inv.stim; laid fund in the state high-

way bonds, the difference ill the rate
of interest received, w hich would be
about four cents per annum per cap- -

ibi of school children as show n by j

the last enrollment, beln r.a small
as to he more than offset by the ben-- ;
(fits to be derived from t'ie con-

struction of highways to the schools,
thi iiise.lvi s as well as to all other

The bids received by the Htale

tieasuier lor the permanent se'iool
fund were as follows:

Hark of Dawson, Dawson, 4 per
cent on $2.",m)0.

Hank of Maudal cna, MaKdalenn,
1 per cent on all or part of fund.

Citizens National, Hoswell, C per
cent on J.IO.whi or ;i per edit on full
aiiiooni.

Dexter slate bank. Dexter, fi

.per edit on $.Vinii; S.f.t per on
$.'..no(i.

First National, Carlsbad. i Vi per:
cent on any portion, not less than
.IrtUiO.

First National, Clovis, 41 per cent
on whole amount.

First National, Clayton, fi per cent
nil $12,000.

First National, I.;(s Vegas, .' per ,

cent on $72, Odd. At" least at '

f. per cent.
First National, Farmiinrton, 3 per

.ci-n- t on ilO.dOO.
First National Fort Sumner, per

cent on $10,000.
First National Itank nf .M.iKdalen.i,

I per cent on any amount not less
than $1(1,000 nor execpdlnir $r,0,000.

First National, Melrose, i per cent
nn $10,000.

First National, Porta les, $:i,000 or
$1(1,000 at 5 per cent.

First National, Katon, J 3 per
cent on whole amount.

First National, Ilo.sivell, 4 -: I"'1')
ce nt on whole amount.

First State liank it Trust Co. Uos
well, r, per cent on $15,000.

First National, Santa Hosa, 4 per
cent on $10,000 to $50,000.
. First National, Tucumcarl,
per cent on $50,000.

First State Dunk, Tucumcarl, 8

per cent on $20, "00.
First State Hank, I.ns Cruccs, 4 S

per cent on $50,000.
.McKinley County liank, Gallup, 4

per cent on any part.
Plaza Trust .Si Savings Hank, Lam

Vi'Kiis, 5 per cent on $10,0oo.
Peoples P.ank & Trust Co., Las Ve-

gas, :..S5 per cent on $25,000; 6.65 on

$25,000; 5.45 per cent on $25,000;
5,25 per cent on $25,000; 5.10 percent
on $21,030.78.

Portalo Itank & Trust Co., 1'or-tale-

4 per cent on $5,000.
Koy Trust & Savings Lank, lloy, 5

per cent on $25,000.
San Juan County National liank,

ParininKton, " Per cent on $X,000.

San Miguel National Hank, Las Ve-

gas, 4 per ce nt cm $50,000 or any part
thereof. '

State Lank of Commerce, Clayton,
0 per cent on $12,000.

Stockmen's State P.nnk, Cornno, 5

S f.er cent on $25,000.
The Low man Lank it Trust Co.,

Las Cruees, $20,000 to $.10,0n0. 5.51
per cent.

The Kxchange liank. Carrizozo,
5 per cent on $10,000.

The Silver City , National P.ank,

;Siler City, 4 4 f.er cent on $20,000.

The Socorro State liank, Socorro, '

?, per cent on $15,000 or any part
of $15,000, not less thun $5,000.

Torrance County Savings P.ank,
Willard, 5 per cent cm $25,000.

The Morris State Hank, Gallup.
3.51 per cent on $5,000.

The Union County Trust & Savings
P.ank, Clayton. 0 per rent on $1.000.

A Good Investment.
V. D. Magli, a wvll known merch- -

ant of. Whitenioune, Wis., bought a
stock of Chamberlain's medicine, so
as to be able to supply them to his,
customers. Alter iwws th '

was himself taken sick and sa.s tnai
one (.mull bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to linn man me :!nMn"'
msaieby a'deruers

manager is expecting to get back In

the fall, arises the expression of tin-- i

ceriaintv as to whether he will retire

THE COCA

Where the Mule
Hohh His (hen

mil" and the milit.irv have

Till' en boon frie nds l ine the das
Oliver Cromwell's bitter and

bloody rompaigiiN, and most veterans
of the troublous days of the 'do's will

tell you thai Palaam. in spile of hi
re KiMnhlaiKv to Pu t Mat te's Heathen
Chinese in that his ways ore-- - (bull
and his tricks arc vain he I gener-

ally sure; and, In the language- of a

ter.in whom the write r iiuestioiied
on this suhjcit, "A mule team can
pull an army wagon in sl anywhere a
lilivl run wall,, and do It three day
with nothing but wheat straw in their
bellies. Hut cme of them g isoluic
contraptions huh you got to build
I 'lliard-tabl- e like roads for 'cm to
even run on" which contemptuous!
estimate Of the motor w.ieon, whil
much over drawn, points out the lea
crux of the problem in America,
which is traction.

The federal government was ciy
lukewarm until rceiu'tly oil the In-

stallation el motor transportation.
The 1011 rcpoit of the ipia i terinasler
gincral showed that I'ncle Sam Is the
owner of just tw.titv lrcicht-- i arry- -

motor eliicloH- - ertainly a ludi-

crous motor i'iiiipnient for an army
hi'.C of OUI'S, Hie I eH',ccl''lly wh.n

compared With the French war de-i,- ii

tun nt's complement of snbhili.'.ed
nn tor trucks. And when we hear of
a benighted nation like Kussia buy-

ing 125 motor trucks in a single or-

der, we we compelled to hat
our military land ti an-po- i tat um is far
below the KiH'opi-u- nations' standard
of efficiency. Hut the fault Is not

I'ncle Sam's entirely, (lin e the
of motor trucks Kitisfy the

government that the motor can
"nn.te" anywhere a mule can, me-

chanical power lor military land
transportation will relegate the mule'
wholly to the arts of peace. The first
and final specification of I'ncle Sinn
is that the motor army wagon must
run, in the words of our vi'terau,
'anywhere a bird can walk," or where
the .sureJfootcd mule would need
"lireohailis." The greater speed of

the motor Is of little advantage- - for
army set vice; Indeed, II may be a de- -

teri-ent- because tlm Infantry averages!
only two ;i n,l one-ha- lf miles peT hour

amply slow for the mule to keep
pac- with. For the kind of cross- -

country wolk that prevails here, the!
motor truck is hois ib- comliai for tliej
easy pace of our friend Hie mule. For
traction versatility tin- mule- can "put;
it all over" tin motor and beuco he!
will continue supreme until motor
lnaiiulai Hirers overcome its llmita- -

tions to relatively hard .surfaces and
moderate grades, Fri in "The- Motor!
Versus the Alule in I'ncle Sam's War!
Department," by Lollin YV. Hutchln-- !

sin. Jr., In the American Iteviow ol'i
He views.

JJ( III Vc U

IV.rSV. Sk jtTTt.V l

THE MAN FOn T1IK JOl!.

Ueeklfigb Why did you select)
Kignull t presldo over your ward,

linnet itigK? IkH'H he know unythili",
laiiout tho rules of order?

Scrapley Not a ttiitig-- ; bul. lie' a
I

besr od tiio rub- - tLitt ui'uly tu d iit- -

v't.. i ... tev - i

a tent on
the beach

Albuquerque, Gas,

Electric Light & Power

Company

.t ii ;'iie yon - Hue fuels about
the I ii'i liic Vehicle

COYOTE!!
Springs Mineral

WATER
SOOA Waters jj

Not How ( heap. But How Good , ,

i'iiiim: tiii:
I COYOTE CO.

National Foundry
& Machine Company

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.

BABBITT METAL.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

BUY YOUR

Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement

AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER

& MILL CO.

M0GOILON

Stage and Auto Line

DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive MoKollon 4 p. 111.

Leave MoroHoh 7 n. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.

Special Curs on Kooucst.
Cull or Address: C. . Murriclt, Prop.

Silver City. X, M.

V. .1. Johnson, Aucnt.

Hudson for Signs !

Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.

(()(()

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing

and Builders' Supplies.

LUTE ARRIVALS III

HOTEL COMBS

The following guests
were regi.stered yesterday at the, llo-- i
te l Combs: Dr. L. II. Grudge, Dr. M.

H. Chapin, Silver City, N. M.; C. M.i
Stnnlield, Tueumaci. N. M.; Marga-- ;

relic Newman, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and!
Mrs. W. T. Solomon, New York City,
N. Y.: C, M. Chapman, Kansas City,
Mo.; Dr. J. J. Claikc Artesia, N. Al.;

K K. lirooksbank, Denver, Cdo.; .1.

L. Penn, Gadsden, Ala.; W, A. Smith,!
Las Vegas, N, AL; S. F. Wifong, Deli-- !

ver, Colo.

.Tory Hung; ill Antl-I"i- it Cast'.
DenviM-- , July 2. In Hlilte of the re

peated appeals made by Federal
IJllilKo Lewis to the jury to bring a

positive result from the' long contin-
ued and expensive litigation, no ver-

dict was reached In the case of V. C.

Cunningham and Marjorle Hamilton
Cunningham, indicted for alleged
fraudulent use of tin- mails. After be-

ing out forty-eigh- t hours and with no
pros-per- of agreement, the jury was
discharged this afternoon.

Stings or bites of insects that are
followed by swelling, Pain .or iti

should be treated promptly, as
they are poisonous. HALLAIID'S
S.VoW LIN1MKNT counteracts the
poison. It is both antiseptic and heal- -

in-,'- . Price 25c, nm- and $l.o per hot- -

tie. Sold by all dmifKiKts.

llueitii KxlU's Ncwsiiiipei' Man.
Mexico City. .Inly". Fitzfierald Slo-cu-

a. corresponde-iit- ' for a Los
lias bejCtl ordered

exiled from Mexico under article a.1

of the constitution, which provides
expulsion of pernicious foreigners."
Slocmii was (alien lo Vera. Cruz duri-

ng- t'ie night under guard, to be

placed aboard a. steamer for the
Fnitcd States.

W linn (hi. huhv is suffering thedoii- -

ble affliction of hot weather and,
bowel disorders, the remedy needed.
Is M.'CFF'S BAItV KLINlll. It re- -1

duces the feverish condition, eorrtiOtH

the stomach and clu cks looseness ot

the bowels. Price 2ac nnu nee pi-- i

boLtle. Sold by all druggists.

A Timely Gill.
Angry Farmer N this your eloK

jest been killin' al! my PU? .'
Acciuaintancc It Is nnt.
Angry Farmer Thin whose doir Is

nt? ,

Acquaintance It's yc own, 1 Klv

lm to yer Jest I .fore he killed the
first. Sketch.

That's the way to enjoy

your summer rest or vacation

The expense is not Aioat

, Excursion fares via Santa Fe

Wc would sieest: .

near Los Anodes
Santa Moniea-Oc- ean Faik

Venice Rodondo Beach San
Pedro-Loi- i.0, Beach-New- port

Baiboa Cataiira Island

between Is Angeles and San Diego
Lasuna Beach-- Del Mar

Ooeansiclo

near San Diego

land leave the present temporary- - of-

ficiary in its offices or return as gen-

eral manager and cause a general
shake-u- when the whole official line
moves back to its normal berths.

Local officials do not know what
trend affairs will take in the fall, but
when Vy'cIIh b fl In March, the rumor
was strong- that he would resign at
the end of the vacation.

GRANT COUNTY DOCTOR

BUILDS OWN MONOPLANE

(ariciAL coposocsce to mobsino jouknai.)
Silver City, N. M., July 2. New

Mexico has an inventor in tho person
!of Iir. Andrew llowe, who has just
'completed a, monoplane, on which he
has been at work for nearly two years,

lit appears to be complete In every cle-- i
tall. The material used Is Oregon
spruce, and Shell y's hollow steel tub-

ing, each and every pi e having been
sent by express to the doctor nt bin

'home in Gienwood, about eighty miles
from Silver City.

The plane, or wini;s, have a total
length of thirty-on- e feet three inches,
and are Kevin feet ill width. The
length Is twenty-fou- r feet from
propelhT to the rudder, while the!
h eighth from whee l base to crown of
frame Is ten ten inches. The mo- -

itoi is one of Hubert's aluminum alloy,
:four cylinders of fifty horsepower.:
The propeller Is eight feet, in length,

land has a pi,,.1! of fiw feet. The
planes, or w ings, are covered with
oiled linen, with a total area of 2(!S j

square fe..-- t of sustaining .surface, suf-

ficient to Hi. hold the weight of the
machine, 4 50 pounds, with an addi-
tional 150 pounds for the operator,
making: a total of fioO pounds.

A tryout made at Gienwood a few
days ogo was satisfactory in every
particular, and on the Fourth an exhl- -

bltion flight w ill be made to test th? j

speed and the altitude the machine
t:an Inake. A lar'j;e crowd Is expected
from lUp n,oll,a(nH .to witness the;
!ilH,i,i!irnUir , ht f ,., firMt arship;

Mexico. Dr.'
liowe expects to ascend and steer the
ship.

j

.

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results.

Coronado Tent CityjHfY
La Jolla
Let us help plan your

trip
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

y
i

I

LUMBER
Albuquerque

423 North


